
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER-COOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY 
INCREASE THE RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS

SERVED EVERYDAY, 8AM - 12PM
Breakfast
*Classic Breakfast     $8
   Two eggs any style, hashbrowns, toast and
   choice of bacon, ham, or sausage patty.

Breakfast Burrito     $7
   Scrambled eggs, bacon, onions, cheddar cheese
   in a flour tortilla. Side of salsa.

The Zona Sandwich     $7
   Fried egg, sausage patty, cheddar cheese,
   jalapeno-tomato jam on an english muffin.

Spinach Breakfast Sandwich   $8
   Egg whites, beefsteak tomato, fresh spinach,
   feta cheese, basil pesto on an english muffin.

Buttermilk Pancakes    $6
   Three golden pancakes served with maple
   syrup and butter.

French Toast      $7
   Four halves of french toast topped with orange
   zest and powdered sugar, served with maple
   syrup and butter.

Belgian Waffle     $7
   Two layers of belgian waffle with maple syrup
   and whipped cream.

Steel Cut Oatmeal     $6
   Warm oatmeal, local honey, sliced almonds,
   golden raisins.

Traditional Favorites

Omelettes
Served with choice of hash browns or potatoes 

o'brien (peppers, onion, paprika) and toast.

Three Cheese     $9
   Cheddar, swiss, pepper jack cheese.

Garden      $9
   Tomato, bell pepper, onion, spinach, cheddar
   cheese.

Meat Lover's      $10
   Bacon lardons, smoked ham, sausage, cheddar
   cheese.

Western      $10
   Smoked ham, bell pepper, red onion, cheddar
   cheese.

House       $10
   Spinach, mushrooms, red onion, feta cheese
   topped with pesto basil.

House Specialties
Avocado Toast     $11
   Smashed avocado, watermelon radish, fresh
   cilantro, microgreens, pistachio dust, balsamic
   reduction on two slices of sourdough toast.

Monte Cristo Waffle    $11
   Smoked ham and swiss cheese on texas toast,
   covered with belgium waffle batter, topped
   with powdered sugar. Side of jalapeno-tomato
   jam.

Breakfast Sides
*Two eggs      $3
Bacon, ham, or sausage patty   $2
Hash browns or potatoes o'brien   $3
Two slices of toast     $2

Bread Selection
Rye, Sourdough, or Wheat

Add a cup of coffee, tea, or a fountain beverage 
to any breakfast entree for $1.
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